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WtU Knovm on tha Parifa fHopf. Hit
WnMn0lon A&drtt It ISM MA SU.

K W., Washington, D. O.

BaBae3NMH7tfUnBk. jlali Hfl

coNamaiMAN tho. oalb.
Hon. Taos. Gale, Who was elected to

Confjnws from Alaska, Is well known ou
the lVelflc slope, where he has resided.
His Washicffton address Is 9th St..
N. W., Washington, D. C.

Washington, IK O.
Peruna Drug Co., Voluwtbua, Ohio.

Uentlemen: I can cheerfully nd

Peruna ait a very efficient
remedy for coughs and colds.

TIionmH Cale.
Hon. C. Stamp, Congressman from Vir-

ginia, writes: "Ihnre used your valuable
remedy, Peruna, with beneficial results,
and can unhesitatingly recommend your
remedy as am Invigorating tonic and an
effective ind permanent cure for catarrh."

Man-a-li- n the Ideal Laxative.

Manufacturing Rubies.

The discovery of (ho process of convert
Ingcouindumapur worth 50 cents n knrnt
Into rubies valued at (flOU to iJl&O a
karat was sugge sted to the French scien-
tist. Professor "Hordas, by the fnct that
minute glass tubes in which radium is
confined take olf gradually a beautiful
nsuro color resembling the sapphire.

Crookback'a Equitation.
Richard had just cried: My kingiSm

for a horse."
"I feir Roosevelt will count mo a

molloyci'ddle. " he explained.
Thus is seen the contaminating in

flue nee of aberration. New York Sun.

The very wisest advice: take Garfield Tea
whenever a laxative is indicated! Pleasant
to the taste, simple, pure, mild, potent nnd
health-giving- . Made of Herbs not drugs.

Unless a man pretends to know howthe baby's food ought to be prepared
his wife Is afraid he is not a (toot)
father.

A Uemedy For Neuralgia or Puln In
the Nerves.

For neuralgia and sciatica Sloan's
Liniment has no equal. It has a pow-
erfully sedative effect on the nerves

penetrates without rubbing and
gives Immediate relief from pain
quickens the circulation of the blood
and gives a pleasant sensation of
comfort and warmth.

"For threo years I suffered with
neuralgia In the head and Jawa,"
writes J. P. Hubbard of Marietta. 8.
C, "and had almost decided to have
three of my teeth pulled, when a
friend recommended me to buy a
twenty-liv- e cent bottle of Sloan's Lin-
iment. I did so and experienced im-
mediate relief, and I kept on using It
until the neuralgia was entirely
cured. I will never be without a bot-
tle of Sloan's Liniment In my house
again. I use it also for Insect bites
and sore throat, and I can cheerfully
recommend it to any one who suffers
from any of the Ills which I have
mentioned."

A large pnrt of tho fun of staying
out all nlKlit is lost If yau are a
narbaJor. so that it doesn't make any
difference.

ECZEMA SEEMED INCURADLF.

Body was Kan Discharged from
Hospitals as Hopeless Citticura

Remedies Cured Him.
"From tho crc cf three month unt'l

fifteen years old, my son Owen's life wan
made intolerable by enema in its worst
form. In spite of treatments the disease
Kradualjy spread until nearly every part of
his body u iuite raw. lie used to tear
himself dreadfully in his sleep and the
agony he went through is quite beyond
words. The regimental doctor pronounced
the ease hope!c. We had him in hos-
pitals four times and ,ho was pruuuuneed
uns of tlie wcrtt eases ever admitted.
From each he was discharged as incnrsble.
We kept trying remedy after remedy, but
had gotten almost put hoping for a cure,
hue months sgo wo purcnasiMl a set of
C'uUcuia liemedie. The result was truly
marvelous and he is perfectly cured.
Mrs. Lily Hedge, Camblewell Grass, Eng-
land, Jau. 12, 1907."

K,Yhat a ,w.omn likes about herexplaining his politics Is shecant understand U any better thanne does.

For 13c
nd this notice the John A. P.Iier tfeej

U'"w"-- . i? order to gain
"U.IWO new customers during 190? willmail you free their great plant and Medcatalog together with
! 'M' 195r (lKW" Carrot 1 ulkg. Earliest Itipe Cabbage i
1 JS"' J5"!1"1 KmjrsW Cucumber!.":: 18
1 El' fe iS ''ket Lettuce 15Early Dinner Onion in
i Pi ' SiT""08 Muskmelon I 'is

m- Thirteen bay Radish
flSwe! 'SJ . . 'T.. . fe. ,5
Total '

Above i sufficient 'iced to grow S4tinbu.''"j" etble and thousand, of
flowers and all is mailed to you

FOSTrAIO JfOB 12c,

"erliue,. Karliest Cauliflower. Joini A.koUer feced Co, La Crosse. Wis. A. C. L.

reJIi. 5! a girl who was born
?deA b th way she nev?r hasio go t0 the drug store to ket p .1 up

-- IL IS NOT GOLD THAT GLITTERS
w
f

Mm

Wedding Breakfast Menu. Hungarian 6onHsh.
-- Vepk'a rteverest cartoon, by .Tsmieson. in the Pittahnrg Dispatch.

CONGRESSMAN RIDICULES THE AMERICAN

HEIRESSES WHO WED FOR FOREIGN TITLES

McGavIn, of Chicago, Says They Sacrifice Their Souls to Snobbery Auction
Block of Fifth Avenue "Oh, Mamma, Buy Me That!" Olrl Says, and It

Is Done, In McGavln's View Every Day a Bargain Day in New
York, Whether For a Yard of Ribbon or a Pound of Flesh.

Washington, D. C. Declaring that
the women concerned "sacrifice their
souls and their honor on the altar of
snobbery and vice," Representative
Charles McGavIn, of Chicago, took
occasion In the House to denounee
"the international marriage habit" on
the part of American heiresses. It
was only a few days ago that Repre-
sentative Sabath, of Chicago, Intro-
duced a bill to tax all property expa-
triated through marriage settlements
made on account of such alliances.
Mr. McGavIn, who Is a native of Illi-
nois, got to Congress by defeating
Carter H. Harrison's brother.

"In thinking of these numerous
weddings," he said, "I wondered
what the early pioneers who battled
with the Indians, challenged the for-
est and braved the winter's winds
and snows to establish a Government
where manhood might be recognized
for Us true value, Instead of for the
accident of birth, would say It from
their graves they could look back
and see so many of the women of this
country saclflclng their souls upon
the altar of snobbery and vice.

"I have no reference to any partic-
ular girl, nor have I prejudice against
all of these titled men, for some of
them are worthy to grace any home;
some of them have added to the
honor of their names and to the
glory of their countries. I have ref-
erence only to those who have a mon-
ocle on their eye and an idiotic look
upon their faces those who have
neither the disposition to be good nor
the ability to do harm.

"A bill has been introduced In the
House by one of my colleagues from
Chicago to levy a tax upon all dow-
ries and upon their titled husbands.
I am not here to advocate the passage
of that bill or to oppose It, but my
curiosity has been aroused to know
to what committee it might have
been referred. The Committee on
Foreign Relations might do, or the
Committee on Interstate and Foreign
Commerce might also be appropriate.

"But on further thought nnd exam-
ination I found It had been very prop

500 American Girls, With
$204,000,000, Wed Titles

New York City. More than COO
American girls have married titled
foreigners, and a careful statistician
has figured that a trifle more than
$204,000,000 has been taken over
seas through cupld's Influence. This
amount does not Include the $12,-000,0-

fortune of Miss Gladys Van-derbl-

who married Count Szech-eny- l,

of Hungary.
But tho record of Infelicitous In-

ternational marriages Is appalling,
and the divorce court history of the
past few yenrs teems with tho names
of titled foreigners who married rich
American E'rla. There are few of
these cases In which the American
wife did not bring tho suit either for
separation or divorce.

Some of tho matches have been
love matches, nnd in these Instances,
with few exceptions, the Amerlcsn
wives have been happy. But these

HANDED

TO TITLED FOREIGNERS DURING
Duchess of Manchester
Princess Ponlntowskl . .

Duchess of Marlborough
Lady Curzon
Lady Llster-Kay- e

$1,000,000
1,000,000

10,000,000
6,000,000
1,000.000

Countess vonPappenhelm 1,000,000
Princess Colonna 2,500,000

Countess Castellane . . . .17,000,000
MrB. Geo. Cornwallis West 6 00,000
Lady William Beresford . . 3,000.000
Duchess of Manchester. . . 2,000,000
Duchess of Roxburghe. . .25,000,000
Countess of Strafford 1,000,000
Princess Auersperg 1,000,000
Lady Thomas Hesketh 1,000,000
Mrs. Arthur Paget 2,000,000
Mrs. Vivian 12,000,000
Countess of Craven 1,000,000
Countess of Donoughmore 600,000
Baroness de Vrlere 600,000
Mrs. Douglass Campbell.. 500,000
Marchioness de Brereuil.. 2,000,000
Princess Vlcovaro 1,000,000
Marchioness de San Mar- -

zano 1,000,000
Countess de Hohan-Cha- -

bott 1,000,000

Otrafrh Will Offer
Compelling Attractions.

Cleveland. In keeping with the
spirit of modern times, the new

Methodist Episcopal Church
will have many Innovations,

One of the features will bo a social
room, thirty-eig- ht by sixty-eig- ht feet.
There will be spacious rooms for the
trustees, the choir and the
while the women of the congregation
will have a parlor and work room.
The church also will contain a gym-
nasium, kitchen and kindergarten.
The pastor Is the B4V. N. W. Stroup.

Halls of Congress.
The existence of slavery In the

Philippines was discussed.
A bill providing for a new Immi-

grant station at Philadelphia was
passed.

In tha Senate an attempt was mads
to have the Harvester Trust

called off.
There was a lively tut betweenRepresentatives Randell, ol Taxao,

and Dalell, of Pennsylvania.
The Senate Commerce Committee

reported favorably the bill to provide
a revenua cutter for Key Wost at a
cosi of $26Q.000.

erly referred to the Ways and Means
Committee, Inasmuch as It sought to
levy a tax. Then I was more curious
to know whether the present tariff
schedule Included dukes, carlo, lords
and counts, and finding that these
things were nowhere mentioned, I
thought It might be proper for tha
customs officers to classify them ilka
frogs' legs, as poultry, for It Is tha
general opinion among Americans
that they are a species of geese.

"We upon this side of the1 House
have In recent years referred trium-
phantly to the fact that, as between
this and other nations, the balance of.
trade was In our favor, but nowhere
In the summary can be found a refer-
ence to such trades as these, where
soiled and frayed nobility Is ex-

changed for a few million dollars
wrung from the lambs of Wall Street
with a woman thrown In 'to boot.'
Every day seems to be a bargain day
In the great city of New York, wheth-
er It be for a yard of ribbon or a
pound of flesh; whether It be upon
the retail counter of Broadway or the
auction block of Fifth avenue.

"There was a time when wealthy
Americans traveling in Europe were
content with buying costly fabrics
and paintings by old masters of whom
they knew nothing, but now they buy
something even moro costly but less
valuable. When the wealthy girls
traveling with their parents abroad
see some remnant of royalty they en
thuslastlcally exclaim, 'Oh, mamma,
buy mo that.' An Interpreter Is se-
cured, the bargain Is made, the
money Is produced, and the girl Is
gone soon to return a sadder but a
wieer woman.

"While I have engaged In some
criticism of those particular women
who have made a mockery of the
most Bacred relations of life of
those not satisfied with any other
namo than Countess Spaghetti or
Macaroni I want to say one word In
tribute to those true American wom-
en who spruned the wiles of earls,
lords and counts for the love of Ills
Majesty, an American citizen."

V
Have

Win-
dermere

are the exceptions that prove the rule.
llnhapplness, Bhntne and Ignominy
have come in most of the Internation-
al marriages.

The most recent American heiress
to sue for a divorce was the Countess
of Castellane, who was Miss Anna
Gould. This was a love match that
ended disastrously. And when Miss
Gould married the picturesque Bonl
It was confidently believed It was a
union that would bring happiness to
the bride. Miss Gould brought 0

to her Count.
There Is a prevalent opinion that

It is safer for a young American
heiress to take up the Hon taming
business and to plunge on the races
than to marry a title. The general
view seems to be that with such n
marriage she is sure to lose her
money and her happiness, and Is
lucky if she gets off with her life.

FORTUNES WHICH AMERICAN GIRLS HAVE OVER

LAST QUARTER CENTURY

pastor,

Investi-
gation

Princess 1,000,000
PrlnceBs Hatzfeld 2,000,000
Baroness Bockllnson .... 1,000,000
Marquis de Cholsene 600,000

PrlncesB Engalitcheff .. 1,000,000
Duchess de Dlno 2,000,000

Count e Festltlcs 2,000,000
Baroness de Zedllti 600,000
Lady Gilbert Thomas Car

ter
Countess von Larlsch. .. . 4,000,000
Mrs. Ml:hael Henry Herbert 6,000,000

Baroness Halkett 10,000,000
Mrs. Burke Roche 1,000,000
Duchess do Valencay 1,000,000
Lady Girdon-Cumtn- g .... 1,000,000
Counteis Moltke-Hultfel- 1,000,000
Countei s Yarmouth 1,000,000
One hundred lesser Ameri-

can heiresses 64,500,000
Mrs. Colin-Campbe- ll .... 6,000,000
Countess of Suffolk 6,000,000

Total $204,000,000

Since divorced,
cago.

3.000.000

Lives In Chl- -

Electrocution of Animals
Painless, Says French Savant.

Paris. Dr. Leduc, a professor at
the School of Medicine, In Nanten,
who has been experimenting In ths
slaughter houses of that city on the
electrocution of animals by Intermit-
tent low tension currents, claims thatthe systsm is painless, the central
functions of perception being first de-
stroyed and then those of resplratlou
and circulation, and that there Is con- -
SCUUeiltlv neither ann-orin-ir .. mm

tlon from the animals thus killed,
making It better than other methods.

The Field of Labor.
Nearly 8000 organized women In

Germany are employed as printers'
assistants.

Union labor in the leather trades
of Russia has reacned the number
of

Buffalo (N. Y.) Union of Billpost-
ers and Blllers of America has signed
an agreement with tbo theatre man-
agers.

During 1806 forty-on- e of tho sixty-fou- r
unions affiliated with the Gen-

eral Federation of German Trades
Unions at Berlin paid unemployed
benefits.

The Face of the Enemy.
By WILLIAM H. HAMBY.

In his restless slumber the Youtb
beheld a terrible Vision. He was
monster wearing a loose, dark hood
and a trailing cloak, black as night.
In Its bony hand It carried a scythe,
and It moved with awful, silent
swiftness.

As It passed, Its garments brushed
close to the Youth, and he awoke,
trembling with a great fear.

"It was tho Reaper whose name
is Death," he said.

Not many days after the Youth
saw the Vision again this time In
the light of day. As Its trailing
cloak of blackness fanned his face
In passing, his heart cried out In
agony. He knew the Monster was
bearing away her he loved above all
others she who had given him life.

Then the Youth thought bitterly
of the Monster, but feared It with
an exceeding great fear. Once more
the Monster passed. The Youth was
a man now, and as he felt the rush
of the dread, dark silence, he stooped
over a cradle with a great yearning
In his heart. It was empty.

The man hated the dark Vision,
and never thought of it but in bitter-
ness and dread.

He was middle-age- d now, strong
and self-relia- nt a conqueror among
mon. But again he felt the approach
of the dark-hood- Vision and cried
out, "No, no; have mercy this once!"

But It passed swiftly, and the man
saw the fair, green earth turn to
leaden ashes under his eyes, for the
Monster had borne away her whom
he loved even more dearly than' his
mother.

After that, with grim, silent Hps
aad hard, burning eyes, the man
went on his way, hating, more than
ever before, the cruel, heartless Mon-
ster.

At evening the Man. tired after a
long journey, lay down to rest. D-
irectly he beheld a beautiful Vision
approaching. Its face was wondrous
fair, and filled with Ineffable sweet-
ness and compassion. The Man
sprang up and ran forward. "O
Vision," he cried, holding out his
hands, "O beautiful Vision. I've
dreamed of you all my life. Who
aro you? From whence are you
come?"

The Vision smiled. "You should
know. You have seen me many
times before."

"Never!" declared the Man posi-
tively. "I never saw you before."

"At least," said the Vision, "you
have seen my dark mantle."

"But you wear no cloak," said the
Man In astonishment.

"No," replied the Visitor. "I
never wear It, but It Is always In
men's minds."

"What Is It, then?" asked the Man.
Man.

"Fear," answered the Vision, In
pitying tenderness.

She held out her hand with a feel-
ing of great security and perfect Joy.

"And who are you?" he asked, as
they moved swiftly away.

"Down here" replied the Vision,
"I am called Death."

"But over there?" asked the Man,
with upturned face.

"I am Life." Home Herald.

A Few Favorite Dishes of Comities.
There Is scarcely a county in Eng-

land that has not a favorite com-
mon dish among Its people.

In rural Essex one meets with a
combination of stewed rabbit and
raspberry Jam.

Whenever apple pie makes Its ap-
pearance on a Yorkshire dinner table
cheese finds a place there, and the
two are eaten together.

Rabbit pudding is a dish only to
be encountered in Norfolk, which
county believes in stuffing a turkey
with chestnuts. Lancashire has a
parsnip pudding peculiarly its own,
as well as a kind of cake made of fat
bacon and oatmeal.

The little villages dotted about the
mud flats of Essex are the only places
In England where clam soup forms
an anicla of diet.

A Cambridgeshire man usually
fries and eats apples and sausages to-

gether. He also la fond of making
Jam of his surplus marrows; but In
Leicestershire they would be pickled.

The practice of eating sweets with
meat Is to be found In Devonshire,
where the natives rarely think of eat-
ing fried bacon without sugar of
some sort, either powdered, white or
brown, says Home Chat.

Criticism.
After a concert at Manchester,

England, Jaochlm, the great violinist,
whose death occurred recently, was
at the railway station waiting for a
train.

A respectable looking man, ap-
parently a navvy In bis best clothes,
paced at his side a while watching
him with close interest. Finally he
asked for a light and got it. As
he drew at his pipe to get It started
he looked Joachim full In the face.
Then, Just as he was about to go,
he tapped the violinist's chest im-
pressively.

"But Paganini was the man," said
he.

Joachim used to say, declares the
narrator of this story, that
felt so small In his life. Whole
pages of learned musical criticism
had never begun to whittle him down
so fine. Youth's Companion.

Moorish Idea ol' Beauty.
The amiability of Moorish women

atrlkos me greatly. I visited some
the other day, and they were full of
kindly Interest. They liked my fair
hair, they liked my clothes; one old
crone suggested how lovely I should
be were I to palut my cheeks a bril-
liant fed, stain my under lip coal
black, adding three black vertlcle
lines on my forehead and one in the
middle of my chin, also stain my j

ivriu whs wsiuut juice, my nanus
with henna! i therefore rubbed my
cheeks with my handkerchief till they
turned crimson ; that amused them
highly, and they laughed and said
I needed no paint, but did need henr
and blacking! National Review.

Paper making In Japan has been
very active for the last year or ao.
Most Japanese mills use steam for
motive power, and nearly all the ma-
chinery used Is of American make.

Castro's Star.

In spite of the hostility cf the whole
wor d President Castro of VBetuela
manages to keep himself In power in his
own country. He Is a little man who
walk itb a limp. His lameness was
cau id bv a ballet wound received when
he w s making his theatrical campaign
for the presidency.

On one occasion Castro was sitting oat
a dance with the wife of the American
minister. As wn NapVdcon, he Is a firm
believer In the Influence of astronomical
bodies over the destine of men. On the
night In question the sky was radiant.
O.io big star was so brilliant that It at-
tracted the lady's attention

"Look it that star, Mr. President,"
sho said. "It seems to be watching over
the wkolf earth "

"Tuat Is true," replied Castro gradilo- -
'

l "That star la my Btsr. V hen
that star shall fall 1 shall fall."

Thoro was an arrogance In his tone
that left no doubt In tho mind of his
hearer that be wa fully convinced as to
tho accuracy of his belief. He made
this statement five years ago and his star
still seems to be In the ascendent. Chi-
cago Tr.buue.

riles Cured In 0 to 14 Days.
Faso Ointment is guaranteed to cure any
cane of Itching, Wind, Hleedingor Protruding
Piles in fl to 14 days or money refunded. 60c.

Bobbins the Mississippi.

A curious result of scientific study of
tho Blho Higc Mnuuf in reeloh of
North CaroHsa nnd Virginia !s tho show-
ing that the Atlantic is slowly gaining

me of Umj w,icrs that have heretofore
flowed toward the Mississippi.

ThU arss fsom the fact that the
B!uo IWga, Weill of being acres! with
st rong slopes on each side, is an cgcrp-uion- t

sepayntiqg a mo out .luuus upland
on tho nor(bwHt fjom a lowr mountain-
ous land at the soHtbCagt, and the hlgli-levo- l

head viweis uf the streams Unit
flow toward fhje Mississippi are continu.
all; losing length Cy the retreat of tho
escsipmaut tlirui:h the retrogressive
erosion of th Ipwi-Wy- head waters ot
the Atlantic-Mokln- g streams

Fioai a I'lActical poiut of view, of
cour3K the sliswgc Is very alow Bui by
such changes niajiy of life earth'g'fca-turc- s

have been formed.

FITS, St. VitusDance :Nervons Diseases
Dr. Kline's Oreat Nerve

Restorer. Hi trial liottle and treatiso free.
Or. II. R. Kline. Ld.,031 Arch St . Phlla., Pa,

Too Much Compatibility.

Judge Bostwick, of Columbus. O., re-

cently upheld a woman in her refusal to
tell her age in cour .

"Were the witness' age pettlnent, I
should require her to give it," hu said;
"but iu this ess as in many cases, ft Is
not pertinent, and, therefore, in refusing
to slate her age the lady is quite within
her rights "

Speaking of Ju.lge Bostwick the other
day, a Columbus nuin said:

"Ho is a remarkable person. Ho
should have lx en a n vclist. As this de-
cision about at' show s, li" has a peculiar
sympathy with the feminine chatactcr.
He understands it

"One day 1 heard him talking about
divorce He was discussing the incom-
patibility of temperament' plea on which
so many divorces are gTanted.

"He said compatibility was often a
bad thing, too. He sa:d there wb oncis
a girl who, after listening to a young
man's proposal, unwcred:

" 'No, James, I caunot marry you.'
"James looked frightened, hurt, dis-

pleased.
" 'Why not?' he asked.
" "There Is too much cnmpatibility.of

temperament about us. James,' siid tho
girl, her lip curling with faiut scorn.

" 'Too much compatibility ? But itn't
that a good thing? asked the puzzled
young man.

" Not always,' she answered. 'For
instance, judging f ri m the size of jour
Income. If we were married I should un-
doubtedly insist from motive? of econo-
my on dispensing with a servant and
doing my own housework, and in your
MmpatlbiUtV you would undoubtedly
let me do It, James. '" Washington
Star.

Gum and Thought.

One thing Is certain you cannot chew
gum and tuink at the same time with
any degree of success. You mny chow
gem und work mechanically, you may
read with gum in your mouth, and per-
haps not miss anything in the author,
but when it comes right down to good
hard mental effort, you cannot concen-
trate aud achieve the best results of
whloh you are capable while your jaws
work unceasingly. That champiug Is
Just so much waited energy, and as such
dissipates your force aud keeps your
thinking powets rcluced to the lowest
point.

Just put it down in your notebook as
a fact that no nun can "t hink deep, logi-
cal or well balanced thoughts whilo his
jaws are working overtime. Chicago
Tribune.

Lest We Forget.

In the good old kafflr corn days of
Blaine county, wheu Uncle.Jolin Dillon,
the Geary 1 anker, and County Cleik
Tyler hauled cedar posts to E; Reno and
Ok'ahoma City mid Id them to buy
bre id for ihelr families, they would go
to hear a good old preacher, who was a
post hauler with them This good old
bruthor in his prayers would thank God
for his goodness to them, and oue season,
when he was especially thaukful for a
good cr p raised, but not forgetful of
the past, ho said: "Dear Lord, lest In
days to come we forget, we thank thee,
O God, for Ihe ccdir in the canons."
Watonga II wild.

PANTRY CLEANED
A Way Some People Have.

A doctor said:
"Before marriage my wife observed

In summer and country homes, com-
ing In touch with families of varied
means, culture, tastes and discrimi-
nating tendencies, that the families
using Postum seemed to average bet-
ter than those using coffee.

"When we were married two years
ago, Postum was among our first
order of groceries. We also put In
some coffee and tea for guests, but
after both had stood around the pan-
try about a year untouched, they were
thrown away, and Postum used only.

"Up to the age of 28 I had been
accustomed to drink coffee as a rou-
tine habit and suffered constantly
from indigestion and all Its relative
disorders. Since using Postum all
the old complaints have completely
left me and I Eoraetlfees wonder if
1 ever had them."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to
Wellvllle," in pkgs. "There'$ a rsa-on- ."

.

THIRTY YKAR8 OF IT.

A Fearfully Long Siege of Dally Pain
and Misery.

Charles Von Soehnen, of 01 A 8t.,
Colfax, Wash., says: "For at least

thirty years I suf-
fered with kidney
troubles, the at-

tacks laid me up for
days at a time with
pain In the back and
rheumatism. When
I was up and around
sharp twinges caught

me, and for fifteen years the frequsnt
passages of kidney secretions an-
noyed me. Dut Doan's Kidney Pills
have given me almost entire freedom
from this trouble and I cannot ipeak
too highly In their praise."

Bold by all dealers, 60 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbrr- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Harnessing the 8'. Lawrence.

Consul John E. Hamilton, of Cornwall,
forwards a ( a nnd an newspaper state-
ment which tc.ls of the electrl power
development of the St. I.nwrenco Klvcr,
the projects being Ihe most actlvoon the
American side. A Canadi n power com-
pany Is planning to Install more r

dynamos and do morcdredg
lug, when at least can
be dovcloped. Tue Canadian paper savs
It would not be surprising If the cleHilc
development on both sides of the riv r
Is for makiug power for the large rail-wa-

lines

$tOO Itcnard, $100. -
The readers of this paper will bepleasc lto

learn that there is at least one d resiled dm
case that science has been aide to cure in oil
its stages, and tliatisl'atarrli. lUH'tCatarrli
Ciire is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh lieini a con
titutional disease, requires a constitutional

tteatment. llaH'sCstarrb Cure ut ukeu inter
nally.acting directly upon the bloutl aadinii
cous surfaces of the system, thereby destroy
ing tbt foundation of tlie disease, and gu ra-

the patient strength by building; up the cou
atitutioa and assisting nature in doing ite
work. The proprietors have so much faith
in its curative powers that they offer On
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails lu
cure. Send lor list of testimonials. Addren

. J. UtttmY 4 Co., Toledo, O.
Sold bv Druggists, 75c
Take Ball's Family Hi

and

lis for constipation

The benefit of safety devices In
coal mines Is again shown by the re-
duced percentage of death In British
mines during the past year. Fifty
years ago the death rate was 5 per
1,000 of mine employes. Safety ap-
pliances have gradually reduced It
to the present rate of 1.4.

Only One "Broniu Quinine"
That la Laxative Hum Quinine. Look
for the signature of K. VV. Grove. Used the
World over to Cure a Cold in One Day. Sic.

The minting of nickel coins In the
Republic of Columbia hns been or-
dered. The new coins will be 25 per
cent, nickel and 75 per cent copper,
and will take the place of one, two
and Ave peso notes.

That Dry Hacking Cough
needs attention. Ask your druggist
for Brown's Bronchial Troches, which
will quickly relieve the cough.

Jealousy bears a lot of fruit that Ispreserved In family Jars.

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrup for Children

allayB pain, cures wind colic, 35c a bottle

The headache of a woman u naturalbut that of a man Is usually acquired!

Itch cured in 30 inmates by Wool ford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. At druggists.

There Is hardly anything a man willspend more money on than trying to

One of the
Erssenticils

of the happy homes of y is a vast
fund of information as to the best methods
of promoting health and happiness and
right living and knowledge of the world's
best products.

Products of actual excellence nnd
reasonable claims truthfully presented
and have attained to world-wid- e

acceptance through the approval of the
of the World; not of indi-

viduals only, but of the many who have
the happy faculty of selecting und obtain-
ing the best the world affords.

One of the products of that class, of
known component parts, an Ethical
remedy, approved by physicians and com-
mended by the of the
World as a valuable and wholesome family
laxative is the n Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial
effects always buy the genuine, manu-
factured by the California Tig Syrup Co.,
only, and for sale by all leading druggists.

I
em mm

ss r u.r- --V.7. :

"JST- - AND

Got V bat He Called For.

A tall. s:itlow hull vol M i'i entered a
Girard i venue res'aurant a day or two
ago, laid bis broad rimmed rombrero on
the chn'r boide him, and In answer to
the WaJtef'l qu-r- as tq what he would
have, sold fiercely: "Fried rattlesnake '

The wa ter, not st all abashed, went to
the hole In tlie wall and marod: "Fried
raltlcsnaxcl" Pack from the depths
came the answer: "Fried rattlesnakel"
The mnn with tho somhrsro looked sur-
prised, but welted. Tte cook below,
evidently alive to the situation, skinned
sn eel, fried it, asd sent It aloft, roaring
out again: "Pried rattlesnakel" to which
the waiter responded in the same words,
hs he took the dl-- h from the dumb-waller- .

When the viand was set be'o e him
ftie tall person nn. put on his hat,
walked to the rathlor'a desk, paid hi
bill and went out w.ttout touching the
di-h- . "One on him." said the waiter.
"I'll est ills snnkc men If." Philadel-
phia Record.

5imf t

More proof that Lydta E. Pink-ham- 's

VoctahleCompound saves
woman from surgical operations.

Mrs. 8. A. Williams, of Gardiner,
Maine, writes:

" I was a great sufferer from female
troubles, ana Lydie E. Pinkham'a Vege-
table Compound restored mo to health
in three months, after my physician
declared that on operation was abso-
lutely necessary."

Mrs. Alvina Sperling, of 164 Cley-tiour-

Ave- - Chicago, IlL, writes :
"I suffered from female troubles, a

tumor and much Inflammation. Two
of the best doctors in Chicago decided
that nn operation was necessary to save
my life. Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetabl i

Compound entirely cured tae without,
an operation."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the.
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear-lng-dow-n

feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion, dizziness,or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick
women to wrlto her for advice
She has culded thousands to
health. Address, Lyno. Mass.
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WANTED

CAYENNE

VASELINE

Eye Water

MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS BLISTER
COUNTER-IRRITAN-

Capsicum-Vaselin- e.

PAIN
Johnson's
Anodyne jjnjment,

Jl.i,"L"a?vi

.'Thompson's

DON'T WAIT n
COMES KEEP A TUBE HAMnv

A QUICK, SURE. AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN - Ksir--
-I-ff COLLAPSIBLE TUBES MADE OF PURS TIN -AT ALL auSDEALERS, OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15c IN POST ACItAM PS

A substitute, for and superior to mustard or otherany pi and will notblister the most del cate skin Tha and curative qualifies ofthaarticle are wonderful It will Wop tho toothache at once, and relieve Head-ache and Sciatica. We recommend It as the and safest esternal counter-- J!Z,fNU "''nal remedy for pains In the chest and stomach.M gio and Gouty complaints. A trial will prove whatwe claim lor It, and It willlo found to be Invaluable In the household and for
S.hl i""!' no m"' wlU wl,ho " Many peopl. say it li

of all your preparations." Accept no preparation of vaseline unlessthe same carries our label, as otherwise It Is not genuine.
Send your addras. and wa will mall our Vaseline. BooAl.t describingour preparations whloh will Interest you.
17.ut.st. CHESEB ROUGH MFG. GO. N.vTar.cit,
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